
POINTb l-UK SMUM.riS,

How to Vuhiipeo Without Injur-

ing 1 our llenltli.

Smoking, according to l>r. Caze, a
well known French physician, is not an
lnjurioun but a healthful htibit. llow
uver, you must smoke in the proper

way and according to rules. I'here are
eight of the latter enumerated by the

doctor.
The first two apply to cigars. 'I ho

latter must be. in the tirst place, mild,

and, secondly, good.

The third rule is always to throw-
away your cigar when half finished
and your cigarette when Hearing the
end.

The fourth states that neither a cigar
nor a cigarette, if it has gone out, must
be lighted a second time.

The other rules are:
Never remain in a cloml of smoke,

nwver chew the end of a cigar or ciga-

rette, use a holder lined with cotton
wool to absorb the nicotine, and at

home smoke a pipe with a long stein or

preferably a nargile.

All these rules being duly observed,

you may smoke absolutely as much as

you like, and l>r. Caze says that it will
not only do you no harm, but may do
you good.

Tl»e Word 4 *Chnp. M

"Chap" is simply an abbreviation of

chapman, the merchant of former days,
and is derived from the Anglo-Saxon

"ceap," a bargain. The word almost
brings before us the loud voiced
"cheap Jack" as he cries his wares lu
the cheaplng or market.

Chan skeins to have come Into com
oioti use at the end of the sixteenth
century and Ls rarely mentioned in
books before 1700. Johnson does not
recognize it. though Steele uses It In
1712 in the Spectator ("If you want to
sell. Li re is jorr chap"), and it is found
In l.aiiey's Dictionary, 17:51. Its orlff-
lnal meaning of a buyer or seller still
lingers lu the dialects of many coun-
ties.

Coupled with the adjectives old,
young, little, poor, it was and is used
In familiar language, as is its relative,
a queer "customer." Todd, ISIS, af-
firms that a good chap meant one

to whom credit might be given, where-
as not qualified by good It was a term
of contempt.?London Standard

Tniite In Aniu.tilM.
Many experiments have been made

In order to find out what and where
the organ of taste is In the lower cre-
ations, tut it is easier to say where it
ls not. Crawfish and worms seem to 1
have decided preferences in the matter !
of food, though no special taste organ j
has been found. Lobsters like decay- j
lng food; the crab is more dainty in its
diet.

Snails and slugs show a decided
preference for certain kinds of food,
as garden lovers know to their cost.
Peas and cabbages, dahlias and sun-
flowers are great favorites, but they
will not touch the white mustard.
Some prefer animal food, especially

If rather high. Spiders have only a

slight sense of taste. Flies soaked in
|jaraffln seem quite palatable to them,
though one species, the diadema, is
somewhat more particular at.d refuses
to touch alcohol In any form what-
ever.?Chambers' Journal.

?The OlUr>< I.onaloii Kltrhen."

Perhaps the oldest relic in London of
a niediieval kitchen Is at Westminster
abbey, though little remains to indicate
it save the rubble flooring, the buttery
hut<si and mi adjoining cellar, now the
handsome dining hall of Canon Wilber-
force. The monk who acted as kitchen-
er or refeetorlan had a responsibility us
great as any hotel manager or chef In
these days, for among his fellow
njonks, to say nothing of the pension-

ers, were critics as keen as any among
the world famed diners of today. Yet
the abbey kitchen was scarcely more
elaborate than any one of those which
linger on in the remote cottages of tlio
rough Cornish coast or on the York,

\u25a0hire moors, where the entire cooking
of the family is done on a flat hearth,
with no other fuel than turf or peat
or twigs. The "broth pot" hangs from
a crane or stands on a tripod and is
most accommodating in its uses. Would
you make bread? Lay the dough on a
clean iron plate and invert the broth
pot over it then heap up all round it
your lighted turf or wood.? Windsor
Magazine.

A t'lanar lit Kapolron'a Will.
Peter the Oreat is said to have made

a will In which he exhorted his heirs
to approach as nearly as possible to
Constantinople and toward India, but
the authenticity of this document has
been disputed, and it is shrewdly sus-
pected to have been forged late in the
eighteenth century by August von
Kotzebue. Of the genuineness, how-
ever, of the last will and testament
of Napoleon I. there can be no man-
ner of doubt. One of its clauses was
as vindictive as the testamentary in-
junction of Queen Austrigilda to her
husband to have her two doctors killed
and burled with her.

The exile of Longwood absolutely
bequeathed 10,000 francs to a fellow
called Cantlllon, who had been tried
in Paris for an attempt to murder the
Duke of Wellington. The man was
still surviving in Brussels when Na-
poleon 111. came to the throne, und
Cantlllon was duly paid his legacy.

Th«* Paimy nn«l th«* Ilattrrfly.

She was a pansy. There she stood in
the great garden of Japan, coquettish-
ly fanning herself with a leaf. And lie
was a butterfly, a handsome fellow.
Daily he flew to her to embrace her
slender form and to kiss tin-tears away
the night had left upon her brow. Wall
Hu, the gardener, one day espied the
beautiful flower, and soon the pansy
found herself installed amid the most
luxurious surroundings in the dressing
room of the geisha. There she rested
in the costly cloisonne vase. And she
longed for her mother, the earth, and
her father, the great sun, and her lov-
er, the butterfly. No more tears be-
dewed her eyes. Her soul left her, she
pined away, and one day she died. And
the butterfly who missed her well, he
found another pansy. Chicago Record
Herald.

Vv'liy *. «? Vl.le t< sliiK

BtaiaL.>erii i. , < in.on a u .nl of

harmony h. lv ci.i i, ?? r-l.oa of the
muscles (chie.it . ..doiil.il ill v..!.< is ex-

pel a.r tuioiuli tl -? i. . . ,i . iiiel .liat of
the unisc.i v> idcli ? i,l tl'.e < < e lij

which it ' .11 that Ol those
which l. ulia V tile \u25a0mdto I loian

of sp< ecli. Ov ei * .t. ei* . 112 t!.<- ..n.iips

of muscles by i <cti' a aiuin* ei may
have as much p.v.cr 'a otla r peopa .
but he cannot harmoniously arrange

their conjoint ;.etion. Nervousness is
a frequent c.iuae'of siaian-ering. It is
possible that the defect in some in
stances may r nit frmi malformation
of the par; about the hacl <>r tin
mouth. The fact that stammering peo-

ple are able to their words better

than to speak them lias been usually
explained on the supposition that in
singing the glottis is kept open so that
there is less liability to spasmodic ac-
tion. - Boston Transcript.

'THE MOST ORIGINAL
NOVEL OF THE YEAR

The most competent judges have
pronounced "Iu the Bishop's Carri-
age" the most original novel ot the
year.
If is a tale about flesh and blood peo-

ple; a storv for men and women.
"Uncle .loe" Cannon, Speaker ol'

the National House of Representa-
tives,is most enthusiastic in his praise

of Miss Miriam Michelson's book.
This what ho has to -ay about it:

"1 am in receipt of a copy of"In

the Bishop's Cmriage,' Iv Miriam
Mielielson I read the same with great

pleasure. Its ems to me it ought to

I* i popular |ll hll< allon ami one that
will t \ert a good influence. Perhaps

1 col hest describe it hv siving that
-

.

I commi tK'ed reading it curly in the
imbuing ami tin shed it I hat night ami

th loitiing morning. and v\ hen finish-

ed 1 iir.v a long Pre itli and lelt that

1 had Inrgotteii >\ei. thing else but
;h« hiok nil regreted that there was
not m ie of il. With r -pei t, etc.

"J. G. CANNON."
Could anything he stronger or could

praise come from a better source.
The story is something absolutely

now in the literaty line?a theatrical
romance that abounds in thrilling

i situations interwoven with genuine

| humor and human heart-burnings. In
' fact, the tale is so remarkably good

that the Sunday North American of

Philadelphia has secured the exclusive
right to publish it in this teiritory,

and printed the first instalment Sun-

day, June -it;,Willi illustrations worthy
of the story.

Miss Michelson, the author,has been

for several years a successful and

much-admired writer of newspaper
and magazine articles.

20 YEARS WITH QUAY,
BY HIS EX-SECRETARY
The most remarkable newspaper art-

icle of the year, one in which every
Pennsylvanian will be interested,will
take up two pages of the Suuday

North American of Sunday, July 8.

Its a study of Senator Quay,his meth-
ods and his deeds, by Frank Willing
Leach, who for twenty years followed
the fortunes of the dead Senator

through good and evil times, except

on twos occasions when his judgment
regarding his duty to his party led
him to oppose his chief.
In liis tale of great events Mr. Leacli

I lias reserved nothing- He has written

i his story from the viewpoint of an in-
timate friend and sincere admirer ot

Senator Quay. Ho lias "set down
naught in malice." His admiration
for his chief is shown in every para-
graph. He lias, however, told Penn-
sylvania history with the assurance
and verity of a capable chronicler,
who observed from behind the scenes
the manipulation of Senator Quay's
political chessman. One incident after

another is cited to clear up the cloud
of doubt that has surrounded many
political events in Pennsylvania.

Mr. Leach explains how Senator

Quay's system ot political rewards
and punishments turned upside down
the plans of his lieutenants, how and
why the "insurgent" of one year be-

came the "stalwart" favorite of the
next,and how the cherished ambitions
of men were trodden down with the

releutlessness of a juggernaut, all be-

cause expediency and the smooth run-
ning of the machine demanded it.
This is told by one who suffered, but

who believed the chief reasoned not.
unkindly when fate removed him from

the chessboard of politics.
This article is a chaptor of the un-

written political history in Pennsyl-
vania. It will be cit« d when the
political mysteries of the past again

come up for solution, and will stand

as authority when discussions arise.
No Pennsylvania!) should fail to read
it. It will be instructive and useful
alike to the boy and the old man, and
to the wcman as well, for there is a

great human side to the story.

REDUCED RATES TO DETROIT.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account
National Convention Baptist Young
Peonle's Union of America.
For the benefit of those desiring to

attend the National Convention of
the Baptist Young People's Union of
America, to he held at Detroit.,Mich.,
July 7 to 10, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will sell round-trip
tickets from all stations on its lines
to Detroit, July 5 to T, inclusive,good

going 011 those dates and good to re-

turn until July 12, inclusive, at i«te
of a single fare for the round trip,

I Ins SIOO By depositing tickets with
special agent at Detroit on or before
Julv 10, and payment of fifty cents,an

extension of final return limit may be
obtained to leave Detroit, not later
than August 15. For specific rates
and full information concerning stop-
overs. consult nearest ticket agent.

World's Fair Excursions.
Low rate ten-day coach excursions

via Pennsylvania Railroad, July 2, 7,

I 1, 21, and 2S. Kate, $17.00 from South
Danville. Train leaves South Danville
at 12.10 P M..connecting with special
train Irom New York arriving St.

Louis 1:15 P. M next day.

Death of George Watts.
George \V. Watts, for manv years a

resident of tins city, died early Satur-
day morning after a protracted illness
of a«iluna complicated with other dis-
eascs He whs sixty-six years of ago
ami .s survived by two sons, Heilly
and Kdward.

Paules & Co. Cos!; & Oc
ask iho readers of this paper I j test
toe value of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
Those persons who have used it and
who hav< been crued by ir, do not.

hesitate to rccoinin nd it to their
friends. Kodol digtsfs what you eat,
cures inilig stion, dyspepsia and all
stomach trouhhs. Increases strength
by enabling the stomach and digestive

; organs to contribute to the blood all
of the nutriment contained in the

food. Kodol Dyspepsia Crue is pleas-
ant and palatable.

WALKING IN CIRCLES.

Why I*fo|ilo I. ON! in I OK or Koremt
Do Not <\u25a0«» strttittlit On.

It is a matter of common knowledge
that when a man is walking blindfold
ed or is lost in a fog or in some un-

known forest or desert instead of
walking straight he has always a

tendency to work round in a circle. Hie
most commonly accepted explanation
of this curious fact is the slight in
equality of a man's legs. The result
of one limb being longer than tho

I other will naturally l>e that a per
1 son will unconsciously take a longer

I step with the longer limb, and con
I sequently will trend to the right or

I to the left, according as the left or

right is the longer, unless the tendency
to deviation is corrected by the eye

This explanation is supported l>\ the
fact that in the enormous in.: joriiy "112

cases the human legs are proved to lie
of unequal length. The careful ineas

urements of a series #of skeletons
showed that no less than i'll per rent

had the lower limbs unequal in length;

35 per cent had the right limb longer
than the left, while in 5."> per cent the
left leg was the longer. The left leg

being, therefore, more often the longer,

it Is to be expected that the inclina
tion should take place more frequently
to the right than to the left, and this j
conclusion is quite borne out by ob-
servations made on a number of per

Sons when walking blindfolded.
?_

lie Died Cnrfd.
There used to live near Dunbarton, in

New Hampshire, a physician who had
a reputation for pigheaded stupidity.

A good story about this physician
used to circulate in the town. Accord-
ing to it, fin old woman stopped his gig
one day and pointed toward a house
with crape on the door.

"So, doctor," she said maliciously,
"Mr. Brown is dead, for all you prom-
ised to cure him, eh?"

The doctor looked at her In his pom-
pous, stupid way.

"You're mistaken," he said. "You
didn't follow the progress of the case.
It's true Mr. Brown is dead, but he
died cured!"

INSTANT DEATH.

It In \ot St* (julck luit Thitf the MlniJ
lliin Time (n Art.

It is questionable if such n phenom-
enon us instant death is known to the
scientist ;iikl investigator. I'hysielanH
11 n«l siirßcnns tell us that death by
gunshot wound is the easiest mode of
terminating life; yet, rapid as such a

mode nf taking off must necessarily
lie, (In- body has leisure to feel and
time to relleet and on rare occasions
even to act.

On the lirst attempt of one of the
ridhcrents of tin- Spanish monarch to
assassinate William, prince of Orange,

the ball passed through the bones of
iiis face and brought him to the ground.
In the instant which preceded stupe-
faction. however, he was able to frame
the notion that the ceiling of a room
had fallen in and crushed him.

Another question in this connection
is that of probable pain. Although nu-
merous Instances could be cited in
support of the view that the mind acts
in cases of so called instant death, It
by no means follows that the infliction
of a fatal blow is attended by the least
semblance of pain or a single pang of
fear or regret. I'nless death results
immediately, however, the pain may
be as varied as the nature of the in-
juries.

\\ liere Stork Ileu I H Are Secret.

".New Yorkers look on Washington as
one of the best towns In the United
States in the matter of trading in the
market," said a resident of the capital.
"There is more secret buying and sell-
ing of stocks going on in Washington
thifn in any other city in the country,
for the reason that so many of the
men operating are in the employ of the
government and are afraid to bo seen

in the brokers' offices. Many of these
men are under bond, and one of the
Conditions of tlielr bond Is that they

\u25a0 lust refrain from speculating and
from playing the races. But this pro
hibition doesn't keep them from taking

a flier in stocks, only they do it in such
a private way that few people know of
their deals, which are transacted be-
fore and after regular business hours."

Wss'en. '\u25a0 ?'

KOREAN HOUSES.

Tliey \ r«* Ciiiiit'ortiililo \«»ifln*r In

Summer Nor \\ li»ter.

The Korean style of architecture is
, suited lo anything but an extreme cli-
i mate such as prevails there. I Miring [

i the winter months It is very cold. '1 lie
house» are made of bamboo frame- j

) work, plastered within and without
i with adobe mud. The roof is thatched
' with rice straw, which is weather
' proof. The inside may be made into j

j one room by the sliding back of a
j Bcreenliko partition, .lust why these J
: were introduced it is impossible to i

say, for they are but. rarely used, as ;
privacy is never desired in Korea, j
This open space becomes the living ;

room, and even when travelers are;
passing along and must halt for the
night they are invited to share a com- '

I mon sleeping place on the floor with !
I the entire family. The discomfort of!

; such an experience is extreme during j
the summer. In the kitchen, which is j
Just without the living room, there is
located a most curious kind of stove
From this clay pipes extend under the j
floor to the living room. They warm j
the house summer and winter alike,
for it has never entered their minds
that some means could be devised
whereby the heat could be turned off
from the other quarters. Housekeeper.

Some II rip Id Thinking.

She raised her head from his shoul- i
der for a moment.

"Do you believe that exercise and lo-
tions and toilet preparations will im-
prove a woman's looks?" she asked.

He pressed her blond curls back upon !
his chest.

"They couldn't improve the looks of ;
some women," he said.

"Whose?" she asked.
"Well, yours and Violet Sleweye's,

for instance," he replied thoughtlessly.
"I don't understand you," she said,

raising her head for the second time |
and chilling him with a look. "We are
not at all alike."

"I mean," he replied, returning her \
head for the second time and thinking I
quickly, "that your looks couldn't be
improved because they are perfect as I
they are, and that hers couldn't be im- !
proved because no amount of work
could make her pretty."

And the firelight flickered knowingly
as she sighed a great sigh of content- i
mont and belief, while he drew a deep
breath.?Cincinnati Times-Star.

iSTin
A Rellatolo

TD SHOP
For all kind of Tin Roofing,,

Spoutlne and Ceneral
Job Work.

Stoves, Heaters, Ranges,
Furnaces, etc.

PRICES THE LOWEST!
QUiLITf TDE BEST!

JOHN HIXSOJV
NO. 116 E. FHONT BT.

J. J. BROWN.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY

Eyes tested, treated, fitted with glass-

es Mid artifici.il eyes supplied.

Market Street, IMoomsburg, I'a.

Hours ?10 a. m to ,j p. m.

The Utert of Ronton.
I can remember when it was jocose-

ly Said of some families of Massa-
chusetts that they claimed to have
had. in the time of Noah's deluge, a
boat to themselves, and 1 can recall,
on the other hand, when a social aspir-
ant in Boston asked, "Who belong to
the really old families, grandmamma?"
and when that relative shook tier
weary head and said, ".Mostly no one.
my dear."-Thomas Went worth llig-
ginson in Atlantic.

The Tomato.
The tomato has a curious history.

After the revolution of Santo I»o-
--mingo many French families came
from there to Philadelphia, where they
introduced their favorite "pom me
d'iunour" Although Introduced from
South America as early as lolKi into
England, it was looked upon with su:
pleion and its specific name, iycopersi-
cum, derived from lykos (wolf) and
persikon (a peach), referring to the
beautiful but deceptive appearance of
its fruit, intimates pretty closely tin*
kind of estimation in which it wan
held. It is now, however, almost
universally used.

111 r Hill 111,- ( lit'Mt.

Any one . 1 in. : ?!-.(? tin' , 17.0 of liis
??licsi two <1 Uin;<» iti(;li«'.s in ;is iiiunj
iiinntli wj 11?. 11; rhc u-,|i of ;l t.y ;iji|ia
?' ns of 1,10 ;l11!: .11 fillriv:ilU'i' wlint
I'ViT Wlicti 11 ri 1\u25a0- in 11u* iiioniin;
l' l li! 111 :r«i out into the pun t jtir In
1:111 liml, r.iixc lii iit'i! to tin-
"I sl|. liildci . ( c j,alms (lowinvnfd
linn, while inl'.iliim :i (loop lironth
Knuliiiilly cMimi llit'in upwnrti 11 liti
the 1 ?;m*K -ofII ?? hnntls touch iiliitvohi.k
lieu! I'" tin. a ilny." 11 times oven
inoriiini:. :r 'I i n ~|i will lie a <-ln s|

tle\ elopiiien? tliiit w ill surprise any out
who has 110! made Hie experiment.

How «\u25a0> Make 11 I.<.ml Fnci- Wnsli.
A jinuuiiieiit heaiilj expert recom-

niemls woi 11 en w*ho-e skin is line in
texture ami e:isih roughened and irri-
tale.l to 11-I. fhe following wash in
pia 1 e <,t snap and water on the face:
lineiure oi inyrrl', five grams; rose

water, m 1 k'lamK; tineture of ben-
zoin. live tTiint- lineture of quill,iia,
sudii ierit for emulsion This, he says,
shoulil In- pplieil to the face with a
piece 01 tin. linen The lace should b«
dried with a circular, upward move-
ment with a piece of line, dry linen.

JXaamrnm -.
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! $50,000,001
| Cash Given Away to Users off
\u25a0LION COFFEE
I W® are going to be more liberal than ever in 1904 to users of Lion Coffee. Not only will the

Lion-Heads, cut from the packages, be good, as heretofore, for the valuable premiums we

have always given our customers, but

In Addition to the Regular Free Premiums
the same Lion-Heads will entitle you to estimates in our $50,000.00 Grand Prize ?o "test *:"'^J? u
make some of our patrons rich men and women. You«can send in as many estimates as desired.

TWO GREAT CONTESTS
The first contest will be on the July 4th attendance at the St. Louis World's Fair; the second relates to

Vote For President to be cast Nov. 8, I'JO4. $ J0, 000.00 will be distributed in each <>f these contests making
$40,000.00 on the two, and, to make it still more interesting, 111 addition to this amount, we will gm a

A J 1. n \u25a0 _£ CC AAA ftA to the one who is nearest eorreet on both

Grand rim Prize Of OD.UUU.UU contests, and thus your estimates have two

opportunities < >f winning a bigcash prize

Five Lion-Heads "TB6 Printed blanks to g
cut .from Lion vote on found in |
Coffee Packages and a every Lion Coffee Pack- >

a cent stamp entitle you If age- The 2 cent stan,p S

(in addition to the reg- Wf covers the expense <>f

ular "free premiums) our acknowledgment to

to ' one ' vote in
_

s°u5 °u "lat your c> |
cither contest: ML timate is recorded. |

WORLD'S FAIR CONTEST PRESIDENTIAL VOTF CONTES \

What will be the total July 4th attendance at the St LonlS V
World's Fair? At Chicago. July 4.1893 the attendance wm5283.273 or
K fir nrnr**st rnrrert cstinistCS received in WooISOD Splct Ct'Hl* n 1 1 . 1 ~ \u25a0 i < > Kl
p«ny s "ffice, To led o, <*hlo. on or before June 30th 1904 we will rect \u25a0s. \u25a0 1
"'ve »'*« PH" for the nearest correct estimate, second prize to the »r ?

esLetc.. etc .as 112. ws: i
next nearest, etc.. etc., as follow*: fino OO &

1 First Prise M.500..00 1 f^Prlse1 Second Prise Iffinn i Prizes Sr.OO OO each 1.00000
2 Prises $500.00 each J RRR Rn fi MzeS - o 1 .000.00 .ft
fi Prises- 200.00 J'SRnon lOPHzes 10000 " 1,000.00 W

lO Prises- 100.00
"

VRnnnn oo PHzes 6000
" 1.00000 ,

20 Prises- 80.00 J'RRR-RR RO Prizes 2000 " 1,000 \u25a0>o k
BO Prises- 20.00 i'SRR RR o£o pi-lzes - 10 OO " 2.800.00 '£

280 Prises- 10.00 1 R'SRoRn 1 p£lzel - 800
" 0.000.00 Q1800 Prlicß 0.00

" 0,000.00 18QO rrnea

2139 PRIZES TOTAL, $20,000.00 2139 PRIZES. TOTAL. ?»

I 4279?PRIZES- 4279 i;
Distributed to the Public- aggregating 545,000.00-ln addition to which'we shall give 3*5,00u

to Grocers' Clerks (see particulars In LION COFFEE cases) waking a grand total o! $50,000.0q.J *

COMPLETE DETAILED PARTICULARS IN EVERY PACKAGE OF §

LION COFFEE |
V7OQLSON SPICE CO., (CONTENT DEP'T.) TOLEDO^OHtOj

I Nothing has ever equalled it.
I Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery

For C:::l""3°V;V«
I
I A Perfect For All Throat and
I Cure: Lung Troubles.
a Money back ifit fails. Trial Bottle* free.

I ACKAWANNARAILROAD.
U -BLOOMSBURG DIVISION

WEST.
A.M. A. M. A. M. F. 4.

New York Iv 2on .... |OOO Mi
P. M.

Hcranton ar 617
.... isu

P. M.
Buffalo..., IV 1180 245 ....v M.
s. ranton ar 658 10U5

....

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. At
-' ranton 1vt636 *lOlO fl 66 \u2666# itBe ? iue
I"ay lor 1M >l7 II ni
Lackawanna. 650 10 24 210 «6C

Pittston 058 10 33 217 867Su'-ijiKhaniia Ave 701 10 37 21H b £>»
Wist Pittston 705 1041 228 709Wyoming 710 10 46 227 7U7h orty Fort 2 81
Bennett 7 17 ]0 52 284 7*14

1 ar 724 10 56 240 72CH ilkes-Barre ar 740 11 10 250 7at
\y ilkes-Barre .i v 710 10 40 280 TillKingston iv 724 10 56 240 7 Jll
Plymouth June
Plymouth 785 11 06 24» 7SkNanticoke 748 11 18 258 787
. tl 11 lock's 74!) 11 1U 806 74b-Inckfhinny 801 11 31 820 76|
.1 i.tks Ferry 811 m 830 OtfBeach Haven 819 1148 887 80>
Berwick 827 11 54 844 t
P.narcreek f8 82 f8 50 ....Willow Urove fx 30 .... fBS« ratiMine Killge 840 ri2OH 868 f»26

Kloomsburg 858 12 22 412 841
It11 pert 857 1225 415 846
1 at,a« iKsa . HO2 12 82 4*2 BSU
I'an \ ille 1)15 13 44 488 »

< aieeron H24 fl2 67 448 .
Northuniber 'd ar 935 110 455 «8t)

EAST.
A. M. A. M. F. M. P. U

Northutnberr "6 45 tWOO f150*63|
Cameron 6 57 r2olfs*«
Oanvllie 707 10 1H 211 641CatawiNna 721 10 82 228 861
Kupert 726 10 87 2'JU BUIBlooinsburg 733 10 41 288 BUH
P*py 738 10 48 240 BltLime Kidge 744 fio 54 f2 4« f(J 21
WillowUrovn f7 48 f2 50
Kriarcreek 7 62 r2 58 112 827
Berwick 757 11 05 258 811
Beech Haven 805 fll 12 803 841
Hicks Kerry 811 fll 17 8 0S) 847Nhickshlnny 822 11 81 820 WW
Hunlock's 838 881 f7 0»
Nanticoke 888 11 44 838 711
Avonelale 841 342 728Plymouth 845 1152 B <7 721Plymouth June 847 .... 852 ..

Kingston ar 855 11 5» 400 781
WilkeK-Barre ar 910 12 10 410 750
Wilkes Barre iv 840 11 40 350 7 2H.Kingston iv 856 11 5» 400 781
Luzerne 858 al2 02 408 742
Forty Fort fHOO .... 407Wyoming aOS 12 08 412 7«
West Pittston HlO 417 7S|
wnsquehannaAve.... 013 12 14 420 761
Pitts ton Hl» 1217 424 801Duryea 928 429 801
Lackawanna 926 482 8 lli
Taylor 932 4(0 815
Believue ~,,

Hcranton.... ar 942 12 85 450 B*ill
A.M. P.M. P. M

.Scranlon Iv 10 25 J1 55 .... lilt
A. M

Buffalo ar .... 755 ... 701
A. M. P. M P.M A.64

Scranton Iv 10.10 12.40 JH H5 *2 Hi
P. M. P. M I'.M A. MNew York ar 330 500 735 85C

?Daily, fl'aiiy except Sunday,
fstops on signal or on notice to conductor
a stops 011 signal to take on passengers lot

New York, tiingiiamton and points west.
T. R. CLARKE T. W. LEK.

Oen. Superintendent. Oen.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
TIME TABLE

In Effect Nov. 2!»th, 1908.
\. M.IA.M.,P.M.

Scranton(USill)lv §« 88 ju 47| 142H 28
Pittston " " 7051 10 15'§ 210 563

A. M.!P. M. P.M
Wilkcsbarre,.. Iv A.M. 610 35'j '2 45 ?8 00
Plym'th Ferry "is 725 110 42|f 252ta 07
Nanticoke " 732 10 50 301 017
Mncauaqua ....

" 742 11 07] 820 837
Wapwallopcn.. " 801 Ul6 381 847
Nescopeck ar Bto 11 201 342 700

A. M.i A.M. p-.M-
i'ottsville Iv 550 ... Sll 55

'

Ha 7.1e ton '
Tomhicken "

3 05 8 05
Fern (lien " 721 815 815
Kock <4lcn " 7>5 322 322
Ncscojicck .... ar 802 |
Catuwlssa...... i...... 400 400 _ _

A. M A.M P.M. P M
Nescopeck Iv § 8 18,811 a»i a 3 42 j7 W
Creasy ?? 831 11 30 3 521 T0»
Espy Ferry... 'lB 4'. 11 40 112 4 02; 720
E. Bloonishura " 847 11 50, 400 725

I'atawissa Iv 856 11.57 413 732
South Danville " 9 14 12 151 4 31! 751
Sunbury ar 935 12 40 455 gly

A. M. P.M. P. M KM
Sunbury Iv y 4:.' sl.! Is <j 518 y
Ijcwisburg.... ar 10 13 1 45; 54*
Milton " 10 <lB 1 .'ill: 54110 14
Williamsport.. " 11 00 I 411 04010 00
Luck Haven... " 11 6!' 220 737
lienovo "A.M. 800 8 30:
Kane "i H 25 !

jp.M. P.M.I
Lock llaven..lv U'2 10 S 3 45'
IJellefonte ....:< r I o."> 34 41
I yrone " 210il 600
Pliilipsburg " slOj 802
Clearlield.... " 654S 845 ....1
Pittsburg.... " 6 55' mil 45

A.M. P. M. P. M.jp M|
Sunbury Iv 95051 M' | 5 10;»s 31

lliirrisburii....ar II 3l» jf 315 6 50:10 10,

P. M. P. M. P. M. A M
Philadelphia.. ar (j 3 17 i 8 23 || » 2S 4 23
Baltimore ",5 311 > 800!' 4'» 230
Washington ...

" § 4 20 |, 7 16 )10 55] 3 .10,

|A.M.P. M. j ]
sunbury. Iv JlO 00 § 2 15 1 j
Lcwistiiwn .lc. ar 11 45 405 I
Pittsburg

" 0 1 1
A.M. P.M. P. M. P M

Harrisburg.... Iv 11 46 |l 6 20 || 720 51101
P. M. A M. A. M. A M

Pittsburg ar | t> S6|| If# !i l 50 5 so|

1
P.M. PMA >1 AM

Pittsburg Iv 7 10 11 00 300 18 00 ....

|A. M A M P M]
Harriaburg.... ar 200, i 425 111 25 |3 10

-Mj TM!
Plttsbuig Iv] | 0 00 I 8 00, ....

A.M. PM
Lew is town ,Is. " j; 7 30 I 3 00| ....

Sunbury ar, « 20 4 60j ....

P. M. A M A M AMI
Washington... Iv lil40 II 7 50 (10 50 ....

Baltimore
-

11 00 ( 440 840 (11 45
Philadelphia... " 11 loj 426 J s ;#) |ll 40

A. M. A MA. M. PM
Ilnrrislmrg lvj 3 35 t 7 55UU 10 i 325
sunbury ar 500 wBO 108s 613

""

P.M. A MA M
Pittsburg Iv il2 45 | 3 00 jj 8 00 1
< learlield.... " 3 920

??

Pliilipsburg.. " 125 10 10
!yrone

" 7 IK) li 810 12 ?£>

Bellefonte.. " 8 lti 932 125
**

Lock Haven ar 915 10 30 210

P. M.|A M A M P M
Erie 1* | ft 35
Kane " 8 45! li 6no
Itenovo " II 501; 0 40i 10 30 § 1 13

Ijock Haven.... " 12 38 7 30, 11 25 j2 50 ?"*

A.M. P M
Williamsport.. " 244 8 25:; 12 4(1 850
Milton " 2 2:1 913 1 'l> 438
Lewisburg

?'

905 1 15 422
Sunbury ar! 339 » 45| 164 605

A.M.j A M P M P M
sunbury lvl# li l » J V 55 j 2 I*l ; 5 2.">
South Danville "I 7 U 10 17 221 5 .HI

t 'atawlssa "I 7 32j 10 35| 230 808
K BUsimsburg.. " 737 10 43 243 8 151
I spy Ferry...." 742 110 47 Ifl 19

""

Creasy " 752 10 66, 2 I>s 6 80!
""

Nescop«'Ck " 802 11 05 305 840

AM A M P. M. P M I
i ataw Iv 10 :!8
Nescopeck Iv 823 >sosi 705 "*?

Kock irlen ar 11 22 ! 728
""

Fernliien " 51 II 28| 532 ; 7 34 ???\u25a0

I'omhickon " 8 >8 II ,'!8 538 742
??*?

Hazleton " lil II 57 559 , 806
Pottsviiie " 10 15 150 k 55, ;;;.

AM AMP M P M
N. .copeck Iv 802 11 06 j 3 058 40 ????

A apwallopen..ar 819 11 20 3 201 662
Mocanaoui.. 831 11 32 330 7 111
Nanticoke " 854 11 64 3 49| 719

P Ml
Plvm'th Ferry' 1 902 12 02 3 5-. I 7 28
Wilkslarre ..." «10 12 10 4 Of. 7 .85

AMPM P M P M
Pittston DA 11) ar :v 3W 12 29 6). 8
Seratiton " " 10 08 108 5 24' i II ....

Weekdays. I Daily. 112 Flag station.
Pullman Parlor aril Sleeping Cars run ot

1 liri'tmh trains between Sunbury, Willlamspori
mil Lrie. between Sunt'iiry auc! PhlladelpOla

1iml Washington and between Harrisburs, Pitts-
burg and the West.
For lurther inlormation apply to Ticket Agents

W. \t ATTKKBI'KY, J. K. WOOD
in n'l Miuumer. Pass. Traffic Mgr

i.l 11. v\ . I!<>\ li, tlen'l Passenger Agent

ELECTION NOTICE!
Pursuant to a Resolution in such behalf pissed by the Town Council of

the Borough of Danville. Montour County, Penna., the qualified electors of

the said Borough are hereby duly notified and required to meet at their re-

spective places designated by law for the holding of municipal elections in

the several and respective Wards of the said Borough ot Danville, on

Tuesday, August 2d, 1904,
between the hours of seven o'clock in the forenoon and seven o clock in the

afternoon of the said day, and there and then by their votes to signify their

assent or dissent to the proposed increase of the legal indebtedness ot the said

Borough of Danville, by and to the amount, and for the specific purposes

hereinafter set forth, respectively.

STATEMENT.
ot the amount of the last assessed valuation, of the amount of the existing

debt, of the amount and percentage of the proposed increase, and of the pur-

pose for which the indebtedness is to be increased, respectively, as relating to

the said Borough of Danville, computed according to the provisions of the

Act of Assembly in such specific behalf made anil provided.

A. The amount of the last assessed valuation, by Wards, is as follows:

First Ward *h77.H?7.00
Second Ward. . 1M5.340.00

Third Ward 532.340.00

Fourth Ward ;M0.115.00

Total assessed valuation 12.378.H72.

B. The amount of the existing debt is as follows:

Borough . #3<>.500.00
Water ..... 77.000.00

Total amount of existing Borough debt 1113.500 00

From which the following are to be deducted :

(a) Moneys in Borough treasury JH.335.54
(b) All outstanding solvent debts, to wit,

due from (4. W. Miles, Tax Receiver,

18lHi SC.. 51

Due from E. W. Peteis, Tax Receiver, IHOI,

11)02 anil I*o3 3IBN in

(c) All other revenues applicable within

one year, to the payment of mx-Ii in

debtedness to wit:

Borough Tax sllU)2y 3S

Dog Tax 123.00

Water Rents 8000 00

Market Tax '.'23.1 '\u25a0>

Share of liquor license- 307K.00

City Hall rents fioo.on

Milk licenses . fio.oo

Pole licenses.. 300.00

Theatre licenses 200.00

Total amount ofavailable Borough assets i-41.y2fi.5ti

Balance of existing Borough debt in e.x

cess of such available assets $(58.573.4-4

Ordinary constitutional and statutory limit

ot Borough indebtedness $47,573.44

Amount in excess of constitutional and

statutory limit of Bornngh indebted-

ness $21,000.00

C. The amount, and percentage of the proposed increase are respective-

ly, as follows to wit:
(a) Amount of increase $51.000.00

(li) Percentage of increase .02144

D. The purposes for which the .-aid indebtedness is to be thus increased

are respectively, as follows
ill The amount or sum of Twenty mie thousand dollars ($21,000) of such

increase ot indebtedness is for I lie purpose of properly funding and securing the

existing indebtedness of the -aid Borough ol Danville in excess of the ordin-

ary constitutional and statutory limitation.

(2) The amount or sum of Twelve Thousand ($12,000) dollars of such in-

crease of indebtedness is for the purpose of erecting or installing, equipping,

operating and maintaining in proper condition and repair a municipal, elec-

tric-lighting I lant with all of the necessary, proper and usual equipments,

appointments, appliance and supplies whatsoever omplctc, all to be owned

and operated by the said Borough ol Danville solely, for the purpose of gen-

erating, manufacturing, 1 uriiishiug, providing and supplying electricity and

oleetric-light for properly lighting and illuminating the several borough

buildings, borough property, streets, lanes, alleys and all other public places

and parts of, in, and under the control of, the said Borough of Danville.

(I!) The amount oi sum of Lighteen Thousand (SIS.OUO) dollars of such

increase of indebtedness is for ilie purpise ot properly grading, curbing and

paving that portion ol Mill sir .I.in tin said Borough of Danville from the

northern entrance to the bridge over the Snsqui liaiina River to the northern j
building line of Center street as provided for by a certain Ordinance of the

said Borough of Danville, approved May 23rd, A D , 11)04, ;n well as for the

proper grading, curbing and | iving of Mich otlu r street or streets part or

parts thereof, respectively, within tie limits of the said Borouggh of Dan

ville, as the said Town Cmim i 1 I \ pioeer Ordi nance in such behalf duly en-

acted may hereafter deh rmin upon truui lime to time.

By order of the Town I'<u nil md i- approved by the Chief Burgess 11 |

the Borough of Danvi'l ? P

Attest: IIAUKY B. IWTTON,
Seen tan <1 the Borough of Danville.

BKNTONB BROWN.
High Constable of lie Boron ;h ot Daiivilh

Council Chamber, City Hall, Danville, Pa June U, P.HI4. : \u25a0 V.


